FUTURE FOR NHS SOUTHWARK CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
NHS Southwark Clinical Commissioning Group, the organisation that plans and
monitors local health services including GP contracts wrote to patients previously to
advise that the two GP contracts ran by Concordia Health Limited at the Melbourne
Grove Practice and AT Medics at The Hambleden Practice were due to end on 31st
March 2019. They advised that going forward a new single contract would be put in
place for both of these practices and that the CCG would choose the provider by
running a formal selection process.
We are pleased to inform you that from 1 April 2019, Concordia Health Limited will be
responsible for the provision of services to patients at both practices. From the 1st
April the practices will be known as The Melbourne Grove and Hambleden Practice.
On Tuesday 5th March at 6pm we will be holding a meeting for patients to meet some
of the new team. You will also be able to ask questions and learn more about the
services that will be offered and how you can become involved in service design
going forward and join the new combined Melbourne Grove and Hambleden practice
PPG.
Posters about this event will also be displayed within the practices. Please contact
your surgery if you have any questions about the upcoming meeting.

Date – Tuesday 5th March 2019 @6pm
Venue- Dulwich Grove United Reformed Church. East Dulwich
Grove, East Dulwich, London SE22 8RH
What does this mean for you as a patient?
If you are happy with these arrangements, you do not need to do anything. There will
be no changes to your registration. Your medical records will remain at the practice
and you will be able to receive services as usual from the surgery. If at any time you
wish to change your GP practice, you can find information about other local practices
on the NHS website.
If you require further information regarding other services available in your local area,
please contact Healthwatch Southwark at http://healthwatchsouthwark.co.uk/ or call
the team on 020 7358 7005.

Further information can also be obtained from the Practice Business Manager –
Golam Morshed @ http://www.mgmp.co.uk/contact-us

